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5. A: Schematic illustrations of the nucleus in the rat brain sagittal section.
B: Schematic illustrations of distribution area of VMN in the rat brain coronal
section (Image from Paxinos and Watson 2007). VMN: ventromedial hypothalamic
nucleus. ARCN: arcuate hypothalamic nucleus. DMN: dorsomedial hypothalamic
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. Schematic illustrations of estrogen receptor (ER )
structure. Image was modified from Weihua et al., 2003.
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OCT





0.1%NaN3/0.05M PBS 3%H2O2 (in
Methanol)
0.1%NaN3/0.05M PBS
10% (Normal Goat Serum, NGS, Chemicon, CA, USA)
0.1%Triton-X-100/0.05M PBS
(rabbit anti-
c1355, Millipore, MA, USA) 0.1% Triton-X-100/0.05M PBS
0.1M
Tris-HCl buffer(TBS) (Envision System-
HRP Labelled Polymer Anti -Rabbit, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark)
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Metal Enhanced DAB Substrate Kit (34065, Thermo Fisher Scientific,
IL, USA)
2-2-3.
1 (Paxinos and Watson, 2007)
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VMN 1.72-3.36mm










. - i r
cel ls were counted in a 0.2 mm2 frame in digital images of the vlVMN and ARCN in
unilateral vlVMN lesioned rats (A). In experiment 3, t issues including the VMN or ARCN
were dis -mRNA by realt ime





and Watson, 2007) vlVMN (Bregma 2.5mm,
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(RGF-4A, Radionics Inc., MA, USA)
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(sham: n=7) (control:
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PCR total -mRNA 0S, 0N,
0, 0T, E1 ( )
total RNA RNeasy mini kit and RNase-Free DNase set
(QIAGEN) NanoDrop-1000 (Thermo Scientific,
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cDNA Oligo d (T)-adaptor
primer, 10 mM dNTP Mixture, AMV Reverse Transcriptase XL (TAKARA
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StatView5.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC)
p<0.05
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1. Primers and PCR products for RT-PCR experiments





-0S Forward:CCGAAAACACAAGGCTCCATGCT 336 NW_047550
-0N Forward:CTGGGGCATCTCCTTCAATATG 304 NW_047550
-0 Forward:GACTTCTACAAACCCATGGA 272 NM_012689
-0T Forward:CAGCAGGTTTGCGATGTCTAA 275 X98236
-E1 Forward:TTTAACCTCGGGCTCTACTC 247 X98236
Exon 1 Reverse:GGGCTTGCTGTTGTCCACGTAC NM_012689
rRNA(TA101) TACCACATCCAAGGAAGGCAG 151
rRNA(TA102) TGCCCTCCAATGGATCCTC 151
. Confi rmation of PCR products wi th expected size by agarose gel
-mRNA and mRNA variants of exon 0, 0T, and E1 in
cont rol rat s in VMN and ARCN could be ampli fied by RT-PCR using speci fic primers
for variants. PCR product s izes were exact ly matched wi th expected sizes . The sizes









2-3-2. VNN ARCN ( )
vlVMN ARCN
( A) vlVMN (
2.28, 2.52, 2.76 mm )
( B) vlVMN (
3.24mm )
[Right side: F(4,45)= 6.88, P<0.001, Left side: F(4,45)
=5.26, P<0.01 ARCN
ARCN
[F(4,45)= 4.14, P<0.05] vlVMN ARCN
( A)
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2-3-3. VMH vlVMN ARCN ER
( )
L-lesion vlVMN control
sham [F (2, 23) = 4.83, P<0.05] ( )
1.78 2.00 ARCN
. Antero-posterior and right - -ir cells in the vlVMN. A: Mean
-ir cells in the vlVMN and ARCN of 5 different regions that
corresponded to the brain maps (1 -5) shown in B in ovariectomised rats without brain surgery.
B: Numbers (1-5) under the brain maps correspond to 2.28, 2.52, 2.76, 3.00 and 3.2 4 mm
posterior to the bregma ( Paxinos and Watson, 2007 -ir cells in the posterior
region of the bilateral vlVMN and left -side ARCN were higher than those in anterior regions. *
P<0.05, vs 1, 2, 3 and 4. ** P<0.05, vs 1, 2 and 3. # P<0.05, vs 1 and 2.
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.
lesioning of VMN. A: Representat ive photomicrographs of the right side of the vlVMN
and ARCN in left side lesioned - image
above each photomicrograph is high magnificat ion in counting area (0.2 X 0.2 mm flame)
-ir cel ls in the right side of the vlVMN and ARCN in
left side lesioned- ovariectomised rats. * P <0.05, left side lesioned vs control and sham.
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.
s ide lesioning of VMN. A: Representative photomicrographs of the left side of
the vlVMN and ARCN in right side lesioned -
immunostaining. An image above each photomicrograph is high magnificat ion in
counting area (0.2 X 0.2 mm flame). B: Mean number (d
the left side of the vlVMN and ARCN in right side vlVMN lesion -ovariectomised
rats. * P <0.01, right side -lesioned vs control.
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R-lesion L-lesion ( )
R-lesion vlVMN control












2-3-4. -mRNA ( )
VMN -mRNA Lesion sham
(P<0.05) ( ) ARCN Lesion
sham VMN
0S, 0N, 0, 0T, E1 0S 0N
0, 0T, E1 realtime PCR
0 Lesion sham
(P<0.05) ( ) 0T E1
. A representative photomicrograph of the medial hypothalamus in left
side vlVMN lesioned-ovariectomised rat (#6). Large lesions 24 hrs after brain
surgery in the right side of the vlVMN and adjacent areas, though not
including the ARCN.
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-mRNA in the right side of the vlVMN and ARCN in control and left -side
vlVMN lesioned- ovariectomised rats . *P<0.05 left -side lesioned vs control
. -mRNA 0, 0T and E1 in the vlVMN in control and left -side vlVMN
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Wistar (230-290g) ( )








vlVMN FG (8% in D.W., 80014, Biotium, Inc.
Hayward, CA, USA)
3.3mm
(Paxinos and Watson, 2007) vlVMN (
2.5mm, 0.8mm, 9.8mm) FG
(Midgard Precision Current Source,
) ~
FG
(0.1ml/100g body weight, )
(Somnopentyl , 6.48mg/100g body weight, )
0.05MPBS
100ml 4%PFA in 0.05M PBS 100ml
4%PFA in 0.05MPBS
(4 , 24 ) 30% in 0.05M PBS
























. Representative photomicrograph of neural cells with fluorescence induced by UV excitation
in the VMN in an ovariectomized rat that was injected with fluoro -gold (FG) into the ventrolateral
(vl) VMN. (A) FG-labeled cells in the contralateral VMN (right sid e). (B) FG-injection site in the
left vlVMN. (C) High-
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3-3-2. FG (FG )




lateral septal nucleus (LS) dorsal - -
intermediate +- +
ventral - +
medial septal nucleus (MS) - -
accumbens nucleus (ACCB) - +-
amygdaloid nucleus (AMG) medial +- ++
lateral - +-
bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BNST) - +
preoptic area nucleus (POA) + ++
anteroventral periventricular nucleus (AVPV) + +
suprashiasmatic nucleus (SCN) +- +-
supraoptic nucleus (SON) - +-
anterior hypothalamic area (AH) - +
paraventricular hypothalamic nucleus (PVN) - +-
ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus (VMN) dorsomedial +- +
central +
ventrolateral +
dorsomedial hypothalamic nucleus (DMN) - +
arcuate hypothalamic nucleus (ARCN) anterior - +-
posterior +- +
medial mammillary nucleus (MM) - +
lateral mammillary nucleus (LM) - +-
supramammillary nucleus (SM) - +-
medial habenular nucleus (MHB) - +-
lateral habenular nucleus (LHB) - +-
paraventricular thalamic nucleus (PV) - +-
interpeduncular nucleus (IP) - -
midbrain central gray (MCG) +- +
dorsal raphe nucleus (DR) dorsal +- +-
ventral +- +-
lateral +- +
median raphe nucleus (MR) + +
. Evaluation list of fluoro-gold (FG)-cells.
: Injecting site of FG
Amounts: none, +- a few, + many, ++ large
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VMN: FG ( )
vlVMN cVMN dmVMN
( A, C, I-K) (DMN):
DMN FG
( J-K) ARCN: ARCN
FG





FG ( G, ) POA:
FG (
E-G, ) AVPV: AVPV FG




( H-K) (HB): HB FG
( J-K)
(IP): FG ( M-N) MCG:
FG ( L-P, ) DR:
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FG
( O-P, ) DR
FG (MR):





LS FG ( A-F, )
(MS): FG (MAMG):
FG MAMG FG
( F-M, ) (LAMG):
LAMG FG ( F-M, )
BNST: BNST FG





. Distribution of fluoro-gold (FG)-labeled cells from rostral to caudal (A-P) of the rostral
forebrain to the middle level of the midbrain in a female rat after direct inject ion of FG into the left
vlVMN. Pale red areas in the vlVMN indicate the FG -injection si te (see J-K). Drawings were
modified from the rat brain atlas of Paxinos and Watson (2007). Small dots indicate less than 5
FG-labeled cells; medium dots indicate 6 19 FG-labeled cells; large dots indicate more than 20 FG




. Representative photomicrographs of coronal brain sections of the right side
of nuclei important for lordosis regulation in a female rat injected with fluoro -gold





VMN MCG (Yamanouchi and
Arai, 1979, Hennessey et al., 1990) vlVMN
MAMG (Masco and Carrer,
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DR (Yamanouchi and Arai, 1985, Kakeyama and Yamanouchi, 1992,
1993 1996) vlVMN DR
DR VMN
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Wistar (230-290g) ( )








vlVMN PHA-L (2.5% in PB., Vector
Laboratories, Inc. Burlingame, CA, USA)
3.3mm
(Paxinos and Watson, 2007)
vlVMN ( 2.5mm, 0.8mm, 9.8mm)
PHA-L (Midgard




( , 6.48mg/100g body weight,
)
0.05M (PBS) 100ml
4% (PFA) in 0.05M PBS
100ml 4%PFA (in
0.05MPBS) (4 , 24 ) 30% (in 0.05M
PBS) (4 , 4 ) OCT






0.1%NaN3/0.05M PBS 0.6%H2O2 (in 0.05MPBS)
0.1%NaN3/0.05M PBS 5%
(Normal Goat Serum, NGS, Chemicon, CA, USA)
0.1%Triton-X-100/0.05M PBS
PHA-L (rabbit anti-PHA-L: 1:300, Vector
Laboratories, Inc.) 0.1%Triton-X-100/0.05M PBS
0.1M Tris-HCl
buffer(TBS) (Envision System- HRP
Labelled Polymer Anti-Rabbit, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark)
0.05M TBS Metal Enhanced DAB
Substrate Kit (34065, Thermo Fisher Scientific, IL, USA) PHA-L
PHA-L PHA-L







(Paxios and Watson, 2007) ( F) PHA-L





4-3-2. PHA-L (PHA-L )
PHA-L




. Representative photomicrographs of the VMN of an ovariectomized rat
injected with phaseolus vulgaris -leucoagglutinin (PHA-L) into the left side of the
vlVMN. (E) PHA-L-labeled axons in the right VMN (contralateral to the injection).
(F) PHA-L injection site in the left vlVMN. (G, H) High-magnification views of the
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. Evaluation list of phaseolus vulgaris -leucoagglutinin (PHA-L) -fibers.
: Injecting site of PHA-L
Amounts: none, + a few, + many, ++ large
PHA-L
right left
lateral septal nucleus (LS) dorsal - -
intermediate +- +
ventral +- ++
medial septal nucleus (MS) - -
accumbens nucleus (ACCB) +- ++
amygdaloid nucleus (AMG) medial +- ++
lateral - +-
bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BNST) + ++
preoptic area nucleus (POA) + ++
anteroventral periventricular nucleus (AVPV) + ++
suprashiasmatic nucleus (SCN) +- +-
supraoptic nucleus (SON) - +-
anterior hypothalamic area (AH) +- ++
paraventricular hypothalamic nucleus (PVN) + ++
ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus (VMN) dorsomedial +- ++
central +
ventrolateral +
dorsomedial hypothalamic nucleus (DMN) + ++
arcuate hypothalamic nucleus (ARCN) anterior + +
posterior +- ++
medial mammillary nucleus (MM) - +
lateral mammillary nucleus (LM) + +
supramammillary nucleus (SM) +- +
medial habenular nucleus (MHB) - +
lateral habenular nucleus (LHB) - +
paraventricular thalamic nucleus (PV) + ++
interpeduncular nucleus (IP) - -
midbrain central gray (MCG) + ++
dorsal raphe nucleus (DR) dorsal +- +-
ventral - -
lateral +- +
median raphe nucleus (MR) - +-
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DMN: DMN PHA-L ( J-K)
ARCN: PHA-L (
E-F, I-K) PHA-L AH:
( H-I)
PVN: PVN PHA-L
( H-I) SCN SON: PHA-L (
G) (SDN) (PON) POA: PHA-L
( D-G, ) AVPV: PHA-L
( E, ) MM: MM
PHA-L ( L)
MM LM SM:
LM SM PHA-L ( L)
PV: PV PHA-L
(
H-K) HB: HB PHA-L
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IP: PHA-L (
M-N) MCG: MCG PHA-L
( L-P, ) MCG
PHA-L DR: DR PHA-L













PHA-L ( D-G, )
ACCB: ACCB PHA-L (
B-D) ACCB
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. Distr ibution of phaseolus vulgaris -leucoagglutinin (PHA-L)-labeled fibers from rostral
to caudal (A-P) in a female rat after direct inject ion of PHA -L in the left vlVMN. Pale red areas
in J indicate the PHA-L-injection site. Drawings were modified from th e rat brain at las of




.Representat ive photomicrographs of coronal brain sections of the right and left side of
nuclei important for lordosis regulat ion in a fem ale rat injected with phaseolus vulgaris -
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HB (Modianos et al., 1975) MHB LHB
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IP ( , 2006)
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DR (Yamanouchi and Arai,





















. Schematic i l lustrations showing left and right connections
of the vlVMN from the present results of the FG inject ion (blue line)














(Simerely et al., 1990) MCG
(Tsukahara et al., 2014) LS LS
62
. Schematic i l lustrat ions showing reciprocal connections between the left VMN and both
side of the LS BNST POA AMG MCG DR and MR. Red and blue lines with arrow heads
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